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WE REMEMBER 
We remember the founders of Temple Beth Israel. 
Our parents, grandparents, their families and friends. 

We remember their spirit. 
We remember the traditions, melodies, rituals and stories  
that they entrusted to us. 

Lomir trogn dem geist vos men hot undz fartroit 
Let us carry the spirt that was entrusted to us.



At the turning of the year we look back, look ahead, 
see that we are always in the days between. 

-	Marcia	Falk		



Hiney Ma Tov 

(How Good and Pleasant it is for Us to Live 
Together in Unity) 

Hiney ma tov umanayim		 ) 
Shevet akhim gam yakhad	 )	 repeat 

Hiney ma tov	 	 	 ) 
Shevet akhim gam yakhad	 )	 repeat 

Oy vi gut un vi voyl es iz	 ) 
Brider un shvester tsuzamen	 )	 repeat 

Oy vi voyl es iz	 	 	 ) 
Brider un shvester tsuzamen	 )	 repeat 



2.Today is the Day of Atonement.  
We reflect on the wrongs we have done in the past year. It is also a day of 
forgiveness, where we forgive those who have wronged us. If we put these two 
actions together, we realize that Yom Kippur is also a day of accountability. 
How do we hold ourselves and each other accountable for our actions while at 
the same time offering forgiveness?  

3. Let us recognize our own limitations as we remind ourselves how our own 
actions — individual and communal — affect the world around us. On this 
day, we contemplate the pain we might have caused others, and we forgive 
those who have hurt us. 

4. In keeping with Jewish tradition, on Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur we 
ask ourselves if we have hit the mark — as individuals, as members of our 
families, and as members of our communities. By joining together today, we 
embrace a tradition over 3,000 years old and benefit from a conviction 
that the New Year can be a creative moment.



          The High Holidays—with their haunting melodies and 
repeated refrains—are meditations on repentance. As we 
chant the liturgy, we account for our deeds of the past year, 
both as individuals and as a community, and pledge to improve 
ourselves before our destiny is sealed for the year to come. 
But beyond simply saying the words of the prayer book, the 
holiday liturgy urges us to change ourselves and our world.  

6.  Today, as we slowly incant the rhythmic list of our 
regrets and misdeeds, let us designate our bodies as 
vehicles for change. Upright, alert, and physically 
engaged, with each gentle beat upon our breast we charge 
every fiber of our being to do its work to enable us to build 
a more just world for the year to come.  

5. Prayers for the High Holidays



         7.  We pray that Our hearts will open to the 
suffering we see around the world;  Our minds will 
expand to learn about the causes of poverty and seek 
solutions;  Our mouths will speak out against inequity 
and educate others;  Our hands will embrace others, 
creating a human bond and lifting up the oppressed;  
Our arms will labor to build community and pursue 
change;  Our feet will run to take action, refusing to 
remain still in the face of injustice.  

       Let our prayers this High Holiday season be an 
accounting of our potential. Let our chanting be a 
catalyst for the transformation that we hope to achieve 
in the year to come. With each prayer we commit our 
bodies to teshuvah — a personal and global pursuit of 
justice.    

American Jewish World Service



9. LET US BE FORGIVING 
	 	 	 All join in each time on “Let us be forgiving.” 

         For words of hurt,  
For kind words not said,  
For pettiness and hasty judgment,  
Let us be forgiving.  

         For impatience and arrogance,  
For disrespect and hypocrisy,  
Let us be forgiving. 

         For self-absorption and lack of compassion,  
For remaining silent when our voices might have made a difference,  
Let us be forgiving.  

         For withholding our love from those who depend on us,  
For neglecting our heritage that teaches that our fate is bound with the 
oppressed of all the world,  
Let us be forgiving.  

         For not doing what we could to keep alive and vibrant our people’s culture,  
For not rising to fulfill the best that is in us,  
Let us be forgiving.  

- Jeffrey Kaye/Hershl Hartman 





HINEINI 

Behold, I stand ready to listen and learn 
to embrace in thought and deed 

to proclaim with a whole heart 
the sacred Unity of all being.





10.  Adonai Ekhad: We Proclaim You One 
You are the One who unites all things, 

Who links life to life in a sacred chain. 
The forests anchored in the soil 

breathe air into our lungs. 
Our faces are reflected in the creatures of earth; 

we carry the sea within us. 
Our fate is connected to rivers and deserts, 

our family a many-branched Tree of Life. 
All beings intertwine in You; 

all are encompassed in “Adonai ekhad.” 
Thus no man is an island; 

no soul exists apart. 
To say Ekhad is to know this truth; 

to see the world whole, humankind undivided. 
Precious and holy are these words we speak; 

Adonai Ekhad - We proclaim You One.









An Alternative Amidah 

11.   Let us ask ourselves hard questions 
	 For this is the time for truth.	 	 	 	 	  
	 	 How much time did we waste 
	 	 In the year that is now gone? 
	 Did we fill our days with life 
	 Or were they dull and empty? 
	 	 Was there love inside our home 
	 	 Or was the affectionate word left unsaid? 
	 Was there real companionship with our children 
	 Or was there living together and a growing apart? 
	 	 Were we a help to our mates 
	 	 Or did we take them for granted? 
	 How was it with our friends: 
	 Were we there when they needed us, or not? 
	 	 The kind deed: did we perform it or postpone it? 
	 	 The unnecessary gibe: did we say it  
                             or did we hold it back? 

12.  Did we deceive others? 
Did we deceive ourselves? 
	 Did we respect the rights and feelings 
	 Of those who worked with us? 
Did we acquire only possessions 
Or did we acquire new insights as well? 

	 Did we fear what the crowd would say 

	 And keep quiet when we should have 

         spoken out? 

Did we mind only our own business 

Or did we feel the heartbreak of others? 

	 Did we live right, 

	 And, if not, 

	 	 Then have we learned, 

	 	 And will we change? 

- Jack Riemer 



Untaneh Tokef 

The Untaneh Tokef is in some ways the most 
powerful prayer of the year.   It reminds us that 

each year we confront the reality that some will live 
and some will die, some will prosper and some will 
have tremendous difficulties and challenges in the 
year ahead.  So we pledge ourselves to renew our 
souls, to strengthen the bonds of community, to 
rediscover our faith… so that whatever the year 
holds, good or bad, we will be able to face it with 

courage, with community and with love. 

Rabbi David Wolpe 



Untaneh-tokef  
We proclaim  
the power of  

this day - 

Stop  

 and consider the ultimate themes  
of life and death,  

as well as our personal behavior  
and responsibility for our actions.



16.   Untaneh Tokef… 
Let us embrace the day and its holiness,  

for this day is a throne of goodness and power. 
Let this day recall Your power - and ours. 

Let it remind us of our promises kept and broken, 
as we remind You of Yours. 

Let this day be a throne of forgiveness- 
for today we are the accountants of our souls, 

the navigators of our hearts, 
seeking wholeness and new direction. 

And we seek You - through signs of Your presence- 
in the arc of sacred history… 

God of ages past and future, God of this day: 
as You were with our mothers and fathers, 

be with us as well.



And so a great shofar will cry - t’kiah 
A still small voice will be heard. 

Angels, in a whirl of fear and trembling, will say: 
“Behold the day of judgment”



B’Rosh Hashanah  
yikateivun 

uvYom Tzom Kippur  
yeikhateimun  -  

Who shall live 
And who shall die…

On Rosh Hashanah this is written; 
on Yom Kippur this is sealed;

How many will pass away from this world 
how many will be born into it; 
who will live and who will die; 

who will reach the ripeness of age, 
who will be taken before their time;



Who will live and who will die 
Who will reach the ripeness of age 
Who will be taken before their time



Who by Fire 
Leonard Cohen 

And who by fire, who by water 
Who in the sunshine, who in the night time 
Who by high ordeal, who by common trial 

Who in your merry merry month of may 
Who by very slow decay 

And who shall I say is calling? 
And who in her lonely slip, who by barbiturate 

Who in these realms of love, who by something blunt 
Who by avalanche, who by powder 

Who for his greed, who for his hunger 
And who shall I say is calling? 

And who by brave assent, who by accident 
Who in solitude, who in this mirror 

Who by his lady's command, who by his own hand 
Who in mortal chains, who in power 

And who shall I say is calling?





13.   Bringing the Torah into Our midst 

When first we appeared on the stage of world history 
a book was in our hands- 
this book, this sacred scroll. 
And we were told, 
"this is very near to you- 
in your mouth and in your heart." 
And we were told, 
"You can surely do it." 
And then we learned, 
"This is where heaven and earth touch." 

We are the people of the book. 
Through fire and mud and dust we have borne 
our scrolls tenderly as a baby swaddled in a blanket, 
traveling with our words sewn into our clothes 
and carried on our backs. 
Let us take up the scroll of Torah 
and dance with it and touch it 
and read it out, for the mind 
touches the word and makes it light. 
So does light enter us, and we shine. 	



Bar’chu et Adonai hamvorach 
Baruch Adonai homvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch Adonai hamvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher bachar-banu mikol ha’amim 
v’natan lanu et Torato 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah

Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher natan-lanu Torat emet, 
v’chayei olam nata b’tocheinu 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah





Bar’chu et Adonai hamvorach 
Baruch Adonai homvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch Adonai hamvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher bachar-banu mikol ha’amim 
v’natan lanu et Torato 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah

Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher natan-lanu Torat emet, 
v’chayei olam nata b’tocheinu 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah





Bar’chu et Adonai hamvorach 
Baruch Adonai homvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch Adonai hamvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher bachar-banu mikol ha’amim 
v’natan lanu et Torato 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah

Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher natan-lanu Torat emet, 
v’chayei olam nata b’tocheinu 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah





Bar’chu et Adonai hamvorach 
Baruch Adonai homvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch Adonai hamvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher bachar-banu mikol ha’amim 
v’natan lanu et Torato 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah

Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher natan-lanu Torat emet, 
v’chayei olam nata b’tocheinu 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah



Mi Sheberakh

Mi Sheberakh Avoteinu 

M'kor hab'racha l'imoteinu 

May the source of strength, 

Who blessed the ones before us, 

Help us find the courage  

to make our lives a blessing, 

and let us say, Amen. 

Mi shebeirach imoteinu 

M'kor habrachah l'avoteinu 

Bless those in need of healing  

with r'fuah sh'leimah, 

The renewal of body, the renewal of spirit, 

And let us say, Amen. 



Bar’chu et Adonai hamvorach 
Baruch Adonai homvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch Adonai hamvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher bachar-banu mikol ha’amim 
v’natan lanu et Torato 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah

Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher natan-lanu Torat emet, 
v’chayei olam nata b’tocheinu 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah





Bar’chu et Adonai hamvorach 
Baruch Adonai homvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch Adonai hamvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher bachar-banu mikol ha’amim 
v’natan lanu et Torato 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah

Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher natan-lanu Torat emet, 
v’chayei olam nata b’tocheinu 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah





Bar’chu et Adonai hamvorach 
Baruch Adonai homvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch Adonai hamvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher bachar-banu mikol ha’amim 
v’natan lanu et Torato 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah

Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher natan-lanu Torat emet, 
v’chayei olam nata b’tocheinu 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah





Bar’chu et Adonai hamvorach 
Baruch Adonai homvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch Adonai hamvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher bachar-banu mikol ha’amim 
v’natan lanu et Torato 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah

Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher natan-lanu Torat emet, 
v’chayei olam nata b’tocheinu 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah





Bar’chu et Adonai hamvorach 
Baruch Adonai homvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch Adonai hamvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher bachar-banu mikol ha’amim 
v’natan lanu et Torato 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah

Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher natan-lanu Torat emet, 
v’chayei olam nata b’tocheinu 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah



Maftir



Bar’chu et Adonai hamvorach 
Baruch Adonai homvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch Adonai hamvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher bachar-banu mikol ha’amim 
v’natan lanu et Torato 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah

Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher natan-lanu Torat emet, 
v’chayei olam nata b’tocheinu 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah



Haftorah



14.  Is this the fast that I desire? 
A day to afflict body and soul? 

Bowing your head like a reed, covering yourself with 
sackcloth and ashes? 

Do you call this a fast - a day worthy of  
the favor of Adonai? 

Is not this the fast I desire-  
to break the bonds of injustice and remove  

the heavy yoke; 
to let the oppressed go free and  

release all those enslaved? 
Is it not to share your bread with the hungry  

and to take the homeless poor into your home, 
and never to neglect your own flesh and blood? 
Then shall your light burst forth like the dawn, 

and your wounds shall quickly heal…



Bar’chu et Adonai hamvorach 
Baruch Adonai homvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch Adonai hamvorach l’olam va-ed 
Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher bachar-banu mikol ha’amim 
v’natan lanu et Torato 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah

Baruch atah, Adonai, Eloheinu melech haolam 
asher natan-lanu Torat emet, 
v’chayei olam nata b’tocheinu 
Baruch atah, Adonai, notein ha Torah





15.  A Prayer for Our Country 

        God of holiness, we hear Your message; Justice, justice you shall pursue.  God 
of freedom, we hear Your charge: Proclaim liberty throughout the land.  Inspire us 
through Your teachings and commandments to love and uphold our precious 
democracy.  Let every citizen take responsibility for the rights and freedoms we 
cherish.  Let each of us be an advocate for justice, an activist for liberty, a defender 
of dignity.  And let us champion the values that make our nation a haven for the 
persecuted, a beacon of hope among the nations. 
       We pray for courage and conscience as we aim to support our country’s highest 
values and aspirations; the hard won rights that define us as a people, the 
responsibilities that they entail. 
       We pray for all who serve our country with selfless devotion - in peace and in war, 
from fields of battle to clinics and classrooms, from government to the grassroots; all 
those whose noble deeds and sacrifice benefit our nation and our world. 







52



Sh’ma koleinu- 

Hear our call, Adonai Eloheinu. 
And may we hear Yours 

in our apologies and confessions, 
in the meditations of our heart, 
in the accountings of our soul. 

Hear our call, 
and may we hear Yours 

in words of counsel and consolation, 
in the silence of one who listens, 

in the strength of a hand that upholds. 
Hear our call, Adonai Eloheinu, 

as we strive to hear Yours 
on this day of the heart, 

this day of repair and healing.



Ki Anu Amekha 
We are Your people; and You are our God 

We are Your children; and You are our father, our mother. 
We are the people who serve You; and You call us to serve. 

We are Your community; and You are our portion. 
We are Your legacy; and You are our purpose. 
We are Your flock; and You are our shepherd. 
We are Your vineyard; and You watch over us. 

We are Your work; and You are our maker. 
We are Your beloved; and You are our lover. 

We are Your treasure; and You are the one we cherish. 
We are Your people, and You reign over us, 

We offer You our words; and You offer us Yours. 

So forgive us, pardon us, lead us to atonement.



Of these wrongs we are guilty: 
We betray. We steal. We scorn. We act perversely. 

We are cruel. We scheme. We are violent. We slander. 
We devise evil. We lie. We ridicule. We disobey. 

We abuse. We defy. We corrupt. We commit crimes. 
We are hostile. We are stubborn. We are immoral. We kill. 

We spoil. We go astray. We lead others astray.



The World is a Narrow Bridge 
Rabbi Nachman of Breslov (1772 – 1810) was the great grandson of the Baal Shem Tov.   
His religious philosophy revolved around closeness to God and speaking to God in normal conversation 
 “as you would with a best friend.”   

He wrote: 

The whole world 
is a very narrow bridge – 
 
And the main thing to recall – 
is not to be afraid – 
not to be afraid at all. 

Kol Haolam Kulo’ 
Gesher tzar m’od 

V’ha ikar 
Lo l’fakhed klal 



YIZKOR
17.  There are stars whose light reaches the earth only after they 

themselves have disintegrated.  And there are individuals whose memory 
lights the world after they have passed from it.  These lights shine in the 
darkest night and illumine for us the path… 

Hannah Senesh (1921-1944) 

Like the stars by day, our beloved dead are not seen with mortal eyes, 
but they shine on in the untroubled firmament of endless time. 

Rabbi Edward Calisch

To ask of death that it never come is futile, but it is not futility to pray 
that when death comes for us, it may take us from a world one corner 
of which is a little better because we were there. 

Rabbi Jacob Rudin



Yizkor 

18.  The traditional Yizkor prayer asks God to 
remember the souls of our loved ones and to 
shelter them for eternity. But the Yizkor 
Service on Yom Kippur has significance 
beyond the prayer itself. This is a moment 
set apart for solitary reflection, an 
opportunity to fulfill a sacred obligation; and 
it is a time to feel the physical and emotional 
closeness of community – the presence of 
other people who know what we have been 
through because they have been through it , 
too.  At Yizkor we see the sorrow in one 
another’s eyes



This is the time we remember 
Those who gave meaning to our lives. 
This is the time we remember 
The bonds that tied us together, 
The love that we shared, 
And the memories that remain with us still.  



	  

          I will speak to you out of the wisdom 
	 Of the sages; 
	 And make your heart leap with the 
	 Rhythm of a hora; 
	 I will flood your soul with the flaming radiance 
	 Of the sunrise, 
	 And bring you peace in the tender rose and gold 
	 Of the after-sunset. 
	 All these have made me happy. 
	 They are a part of me; 
	 I shall become a part of them.	  

	  
--Juanita De Long 

                  Do not come when I am dead 
	       To sit beside a low green mound, 

	 Or bring the first gay daffodils, 
	 Because I love them so, 
	 For I shall not be there. 
	 You cannot find me there. 
	 Where will I be? 
	 I will be reflected from the bright eyes of little children; 
	 In the smile of a bride under the khupah; 
	 In the flames of Shabbat candles at the family simkha. 
	 I will warm your hands through the glow 
	 Of the winter fire; 
	 I will soothe you with the drop 
	 Of the rain on the roof;

19.  My Hereafter 



Eli Eli



May God Remember

my spouse

I am grateful

my teacher

I honor

my companion

my loved onemy brother in law

I forgiveI remember

my father

my mother

my nephew

I hope

my sister

my brother

my uncle

my grandfather

I grieve

my friend

my grandmother

my aunt

my niece
my mother in law

my father in law

my husband my wife

I remember

I miss

I am sorry

my son

my daughter

I cherish



20.  L’dor V’dor  -  From Generation to Generation 

Unto all generations, we remember. 
We trace the names, shreds of books, 
Faded Hebrew calligraphy on tombstones, 
Marks of settlements, 
Remnants to rebuild with. 
In religious tradition, God writes our names in the Book of Life, 
To determine our next year, 
To number our days. 
We may also think in another way 
About the names in the Book of Life. 
The Jewish people have much history to remember, 
Many journeys to document, many relatives to locate, 
As we have moved through the countries, empires, and epochs. 
And so, we have always listed names, 
From the Bible on forward, 
To see where we have come from. 
To know who we are, we must know where we come from. 
It is our duty to mark and remember and tell. 
Let us recount the stories of our ancestors and our families 
We are a small part of a long journey 
That we can tell to our children 
To tell to theirs. 

Phil Brown



Our loved ones live in our broken hearts - and, at times, that brings 
some measure of healing.  Their acts of kindness and generosity are 
the inheritance they leave behind.   

We feel their absence; but the beauty of their lives abides among us. 
As it is said, the name of one who has died shall not disappear.  Our 
loved ones’ names - and their memories - will endure among us.   

And these are the names - on our lips and in our hearts….

21.   Remember Their Names





22.  I Recall 
In memory of lives that touched one’s own 

I call her / him to mind and heart, 
the texture of her / his life, 
its presence in mind. 

Images rise up 
and fall away, 
moments in the current of time – 

Tender, harsh 
extraordinary 
mundane 
That which gives pleasure in recollection 
and that which hurts, yet resists 
being forgotten. 

May the threads of memory be woven 
into the fabric of my life 
and bring healing. 

Marcia Falk 





Saying Kaddish 

Our thoughts turn to loved ones 
whom death has taken from us in recent days, 

and those who died at this season in years past 

Our hearts open, as well, to the wider circles of loss  
in our community and wherever grief touches 

the human family… 

Zikhronam livrakhah - 
May their memories be a blessing in this new year  

- and always





Avinu Malkeinu: Almight and Merciful 
Hear our voice 

We have strayed and sinned before You 
Have compassion on us and our families 

Hold the onslaught of sickness, violence and hunger 
Halt the reign of those who cause pain and terror. 
Enter our names in the Book of Lives Well Lived. 

Renew for us a year of goodness. 
Let our hands overflow with Your blessings. 

Let our eyes behold the dawn of redemption 
We pray; do not turn us away from You with nothing. 

Welcome our prayer with love; accept and embrace it. 
Act toward us as befits Your name. 
Act for Your sake, if not for ours. 

You alone are our Sovereign. 
Let the gates of heaven be open to our prayer 

Hear our voice, treat us with tender compassion. 

Avinu Malkeynu, khoneynu va aneyu 
Ki ein banu ma assim 

Asey imanu tz’dakah vakhesed, 
V’hoshi-eynu 

Avinu Malkeinu k- Almighty and Merciful 
Answer us with grace, for our deeds are wanting. 

Save us through acts of justice and love.



23.   Now, as we conclude this day of worship and 

reflection, we are still mindful of our failings; but we are heartened 
by the reassuring message which the ancient prayers speak to us. 

When Yom Kippur draws to its close at sundown, we pray: May our 
thoughts and words find favor before You; and may our hopes and 
deeds be worthy of Your blessings. 

- From the Neilah service 







24.  Now, it is time 	 	  
To go from these holiday rituals 
Into the days of the New Year. 

With love in our hearts, 
Understanding in our thoughts, 
And a promise and a wish 
To make each day of the New Year 
One of challenge and growth. 
A time for bringing 
Hope into our lives, 
Brightness into the lives of 
Those we love, 
And pleasantness into the lives 
Of friends, strangers, 
And people everywhere. 

May we create for ourselves, our family, friends and 
community a year of health, happiness and peace. 

May we be inscribed and sealed for a good year. 





Mir bagrisn hoykh un klor:
Leshone toyve, a gut yor!
Mir bagrisn hoykh un klor: 
Leshone toyve, a gut yor!

Mir bagrisn un mir vintshn
Ale kinder, hoykh un klor:
Leshone toyve tikoseyvu
A gut yor!  A gut yor!
Leshone toyve tikoseyvu
A gut yor!  A gut yor!

Tates, mames, dem gantsn dor,
Leshone toyve, a gut yor!
Tates, mames, dem gantsn dor,
Leshone toyve, a gut yor!

Tates, mames, shvester, brider,
Kroyvim, fraynd, dem gantsn dor: 
Leshone toyve - Kol Yisroel
A gut yor!  A gut yor!
Leshone toyve - Kol Yisroel
A gut yor!  A gut yor!

(We send greetings loud and clear:  
Leshone toyve, a good year. 

We send greetings to all children, loud and clear: Leshone 
toyve tikoseyvu, a good year. 

Fathers, mothers, sisters, brothers, 
family, friends, the whole generation:  

Leshone toyve, a good year, a good year!)

מיר באַגריסן הױך און קלאָר:
לשנה טובֿה, אַ גוט יאָר!

מיר באַגריסן הױך און קלאָר:
לשנה טובֿה, אַ גוט יאָר!

מיר באַגריסן און מיר װינטשן
אַלע קינדער, הױך און קלאָר:

לשנה טובֿה ּתּכתבֿו
אַ גוט יאָר! אַ גוט יאָר!
לשנה טובֿה ּתּכתבֿו

אַ גוט יאָר! אַ גוט יאָר!

טאַטעס, מאַמעס, דעם גאַנצן דאָר,
לשנה טובֿה, אַ גוט יאָר!

טאַטעס, מאַמעס, דעם גאַנצן דאָר,
לשנה טובֿה, אַ גוט יאָר!

טאַטעס, מאַמעס, שװעסטער, ברידער,
קרובֿים, פֿרַײנד, דעם גאַנצן דאָר:

לשנה טובֿה, ּכל יׂשראל
אַ גוט יאָר! אַ גוט יאָר!
לשנה טובֿה, ּכל יׂשראל
þ!!אַ גוט יאָר! אַ גוט יאָר

Leshone Toyve (to a good year) 
words by Sh. Tsler, music by Shane Mlotek

G’mar Chatimah Tova 
May You Be Sealed 
in the Book of Life


